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OFFICE OF THE OFFICIAL SECRETARY
TO THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL

19 March 2018

Ms Belinda Clarkson
Secretary
Firestick Estate Inc
4 Felicia Rise
Diamond Creek Vic 3089

Dear Ms Clarkson
I refer to your letter to the Governor-General. His Excellency has asked me to
reply to you on his behalf.
I understand that this issue is of great concern to you. I regret to advise,
however, that the Governor-General cannot become involved in matters that
are the responsibility of governments.
You may like to bring your concerns to the attention of your elected
representatives.

in

fficial Secretary to the Governor-General

GOVERNMENT HOUSE CANBERRA ACT 2600 AUSTRALIA
TELEPHONE (02) 6283 3533

FACSIMILE (02) 6281 3760 WEBSITE

www.gg .gov .au

..... trying to set fires, rather than prevent them"
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Foreword
Two weeks after Black Saturday, the Prime Minister of Australia was asked in parliament:

"My question is to the Prime Minister, and I recognise that he answered part of this to the member for
McEwen earlier. My question relates to the Prime Minister's comments at yesterday's memorial service
that successive governments have failed in terms of bushfire management, and also comments made by
Wurundjeri elder, Aunty Joy Murphy, from Healesville who said that Aboriginal people historically burned
the land every seven years for 'cleansing and regrowth', but Black Saturday was a 'torture of the land'.
Prime Minister, could you elaborote on your comment and, given that every inquiry since 1939 has
focused on fuel reduction in fire-prone areas, do you believe it is time we learnt from Aboriginal
Australians, whose fires tick management practices created the bush environment that white Australians
are attempting to modify to a landscape that has never existed?" Tony Windsor Independent MP
Prime Minister Kevin Rudd replied to the Question without Notice:

"Given that our Aboriginal brothers and sisters have occupied this continent for 40,000 years, there is
great wisdom to be learned. We also need to ensure that that wisdom is combined with that of early
pioneering families ... these things need to be drawn together. What we cannot allow to happen is for this
to drift on into the future without resolve. As a parliament and as a government we need to bring these
things together and to agree on a course of action" Edited
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Tears as deadly Black Saturday fire video shown in court

THE deadliest of the Black Saturday bushfires was &quot;entirely preventable&quot;, a Supreme Court class
action has been told.
Emily Portelli

HeraldSun

MARCH 4, 201310:46PM

Black SaturdaySource:The Daily Telegraph
WEEPING people fled the courtroom today as emotional amateur footage was played depicting the moment a deadly Black Saturday &quot;fire
tornado&quot;, which killed more than 100 people, approached St Andrews homes. The lead plaintiff in the class action for compensation, Carol
Matthews, cried through the four-and-a-half-minute video, shot only kilometres from the St Andrews home in which her 22-year-old son, Sam,
died on February 7, 2009. Robert Richter, QC, for Mrs Matthews, told the court the "entirely preventable" Kilmore East-King Lake fire was
sparked due to the negligence of energy provider SPI Electricity. "They did none of the things they should have done to prevent this old line
from collapsing on Black Saturday and sparking the inferno that it did," Mr Richter told a packed courtroom. The fire killed 119 people,
destroyed 1200 homes and caused an estimated $1 billion damage. The court heard Sam Matthews, trained to fight fires by the CFA, told his
mother on the phone as the inferno approached that a tree near the family home had just exploded. Mr Richter said she directed him to go to the
bathroom and heard the windows explode. He said phone records show she unsuccessfully tried to call her son 15 more times, but he had died
when the house burned down. Mrs Matthews claims she has suffered significant psychological injuries as a result. She represents more than
10,000 group members – including Darrin Gibson, who lost his partner, their two young daughters, three-year-old son, and parts of both his feet,
which melted as he tried to save him family.
Warning: strong language in video
Mrs Matthews is also suing maintenance contractor Utility Services Corporation Limited, alleging it was negligent in its inspection and
maintenance of the powerline, and the Department of Sustainability and Environment for allegedly failing to reduce fuel loads. The DSE, CFA
and Victoria Police are also facing allegations they failed to give appropriate warnings about the bushfire. Mrs Matthews had alleged the CFA
was negligent in failing to suppress the fire, but the claim was settled. All the defendants deny the allegations and are fighting the claims. In two
separate recovery proceedings, the state government entities are claiming compensation for damage to government property from SPI and USC.
The Transport Accident Commission and the Victorian Workcover Authority are also claiming indemnity from payments made as a result of the
bushfire from the power companies. Justice Jack Forrest said he complied with the parties' requests to not read any report or documentation from
the 2009 Victorian Bushfires Royal Commission, so "the trial starts on a blank canvas". The total number of group members in the proceeding is
estimated to be 10,450, of whom at least 1,100 bring personal injury claims, 5,950 bring property damage claims and 3,400 bring property
damage and personal injury claims. Affected people have until March 22 to register to join the group. The Victorian government funded a
purpose-built courtroom to accommodate the teams of barristers, dozens of expert witnesses and large numbers of people interested in attending
the trial. The thousands involved directly in the class action can watch the proceedings streamed live on the internet. The trial is expected to run
for nine months, but if liability is established, there could be years of further hearings on sub-issues of liability and damages. Opening
submissions began today and will last for one week. The Black Saturday bushfires in February 2009 killed 173 people. Four cases brought in
relation to the other fires have settled. Originally published as 'Fire tornado' video shown in court
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Minister for Planning
Nauru House
80 Collins Slreet
Melbourne Vicloria :;000
GPO Box 2797Y

Melbourne Victoria 300 I

FileNo: 141614

Telephone (II}) 9655 K9110

Facsimile ((3) 9655 gMs4

Ms Junc Engish
<) Godalmin Street
ELTHAM VIC 3095

Dear Ms Engish

New FORMAT NILLUMBIK PLANNING SCHEME
I refer (0 my earlier response of 19 January 2000 in relation to your lelter and report of 12 and
25 November, 1999. Your correspondence rcferred to concerns about the introduction of the
Indigenous Vegetation Policy and the use of Environmental Significance Overlays in the
adoJltcd Scheme.
J have novv decidcd 10 approve the now formut Ni.1lumbik Planning Scheme, with changes. Of
relevance to your concerns, one of the changes has been the removal of the Jnd,igenolls
Vegctation Policy from the Scheme. In deciding to make this change I took into account the
clrect of this Jloliey, the faet that it had been introduced without exhibition and also that it was
not subject to the comments ofthe Panel.
I have also requested Council to undertake action to investigate 1110St of the mailers raised in
the Panel's recommendations, over tbe next two years. This includes a review of the
Environmental Rural Zone and I repeat my earlier encouragement to you to liaise closely with
Council so that you are aware of opportunities to contribute to these investigations.

If you would like any further information please contact David Kirkland from the North West
Metropolitan office of the Department oflnfrastructure on telephone 9313 1315.

YDUI"S si ncerely

~"T~~
Minister for Planning

LETTERS
people and the economi c viabi li ty
of our commercial centre.

- Margaret Jennings,
Mayor,

Readers call selld tellers to !/,
editor @ldr. newsltd.com.clu. A
supplied with a fltl! name, a
I'alirialion purposes. Preference it
reserve the right 10 edit lellers.
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Shire ofNiliumbik. canopy crees per acre planted in
the low-den sity residenti al areas
called semi-bush, which, in a
Fire hazards
flfeslorm, wou ld li nk to the
NTLLUMB I K'S indigenous veg- continuous canopy required in
etali on policy was removed from urban front yards fro m house to
the N,illumbik p lannin g scheme roadside, uninterrupted by a front
by Planning Mi ni ster John fence.
Thwaites fo r vari ous reasons,
Small blocks in urban areas
including it being a fire hazard.
must retain or plant five or six
The Neighbourhood Character canopy trees in front and side
S tudy and Residenti al Design setbacks. A check of the new
Gu idelines currently before the draft ResCode's Mandatory Stancouncil ignore this, seriously dard 13 indi cates these distances
increasing the fire ri sk fo r 50,000 are far too short to accommodate
people in residential areas.
any of the 18 indi genolls gum
Fire risk is created by fuel that trees unless canopy overha ngs
includes the understorey. tree houses. Thi s ensures that in a
bark and canopy of Ni llu mbik's firestonn, urban houses wiJ I bum.
locally indigenous fl ora. Sixteen
This is people habi tat we are
of the 18 eucalypts li sted in the talking abollt.
council' s live local plant local
Wil l insurance companies cong uide are li sted in the Department tinue to insure us once they know
of Natural Resources and · En- the facts?
vironment's fire management
We know the danger. The
booklets as fire hazards.
mini ster has banned the poli cy.
Despite th is, the study wants The council has been warned.
80 of these indigenous canopy
~loIB.cO!)"' JuneEngiSh.
trees per acre planted in the bush
Godalmm St,
prec inct of Warrandyte North , an f:;;./)
~
Eltham.
area the bligade wi ll not even
attend in a fire. It is too dangerBad council decisions
ous!
Although coroners ' repof(s "PROV IDE no front fencing or
conlinually warn of the rire side fencing visibl e fro m the
haza rd at the urbanlbushland street". I quote just one of the
interface, the study wants 40 many
specifi c
directi ons

ovN
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Warrandyte Diary 4

Fire-prone plants: danger to life and property
An envlronment.,1 survey

uy Nlliumbik

hilvinll the highest oil confent and low-

est moIsture ~md ash con tent SIl II ignItes at 60-90 degrees c nflgrade. 0 11
the onlrar)" deciduous trees (n:gard "d <IS pesls) Ignite al 350.400 lI e ·
grees centigrade because of their higb
wate r and ash t;ootcnt. SImmons also
dtH!srt't tell us that Hi out oj IS 01
NIIIlllllbik's Indigenous gums nre i!lso
categorised by NRt iiS it ser ous flrc
haz,.'1rd because.oj their bark. Webster
says, ~Trees wil 11. moolh bark ar • ttard
tu ignIte, while those with rough baric
catch lire easily lind fire from gras
bene tl! them wIll ra~:~ up, qllicker

cOilnell indic.'led residf'flts were 11l0re
cOllcerlledoboul /ire danger Hum any
other aspect of flora nod fauna
And well they might be . Victoria re-

ceives the full blast of 3,{)OO kilom 'lm
01 hot tltr whIch hilS blown ovcr some
of Ihe bIggest, driest, flo'IUeSl <'lila Iml-

tc.:.l deserts In theworl<l. January 200 1
has o(!cn the hottest on record, and 1·
n :MJy th re have be n :W large lir s
and hundreds of U1 .l1luffi-si7.eo fircs .
It WlIS therefo~ gratlfyillg that Em rgene Services and

.I

iIIumbik coullril

hos:ted a public community saCety
met'tlng 11'1 Diamund Creek 011 ."cbru-

MY 10. We wer ' gJ en a great deal of
advice, amplified by sp ctacular mm
and graphks. to f,%lble us to plan for

lire $ .f ty In thIs high-risk urban frioge.
Unfortunately there was no public
forum fullowlng the Information giving,
whe r 'by the httlldreds or people
present could voice theIr concerns
<'Ibout NUh.lmblk philH1Illg iJolleles
which (onlradi l CFA ad\'lce and s rl-

ou ly IncreASe risk in this fire-prone
area, Take, lor in!1tiinc, Nllltlmblk':;
R~$lclenUal

DesIgn Cuidellnes, writlen
by BrunSWIck comadtmlts and :p assed
by ('oundl U!1 September 19, 200n. DespIte t he re amm ndatlon of ttl • str at·
egy cOIfliTlltte', ('ouncil failed to talk
to the very group (Municipal Emer.

gency

M.magement Plallnlng Commit-

lee) that could have adVised on Ihis
lssue, and who have statutory responsibility lor otlr safety. COllllcillt'tfs
r:llloo also to IlckuQWledge tha i most

01 the shire is lirc-prone, while tht
Wildllre Mo.I1<1gell1enl vcrylay(WHO)
'O¥ rs. onl)' the most seriously .It-risk
areas

or North Wammdyte. f{esean:it.

ElthMlI

North , Huulhrldge , St

thilll II possum, to their canupy·'.
Webst~r calls (;() Illlcils who refuse

Mldrews. and parts 01 Diamond Creek
and Plenly.
Why Ihen does this adopted council
lJ!)lIcy recommend relildents Iivillll in
1hese wHdllre.prone areas plant up tv
40.80 IIlCendii.try gum trees lo Ih acre?

permits

10 fell trees , or even lo p
branches. as enpyrc.ollmellf. I shir '$
bc(';}use they forte rcsldeflts to ere. te

pyres around their hOlJses, Shc con ·
durl(;s the unly way to conlicrve fliI·

Why do these gUIdelines require p lant.

i ng Indlgerwus fire llo1a to form Ii eon·
tlnuous t'anopy 01'1 and beyond private
pmperty. and to retain and reveg~ta(e
understorey to duplicate bush ecologies? Joan Webster says III her bushfire
safelybouk that ~N!)ttllog lull 'r should
be grown beneath Irees than [indy
mnWR and rnked gri1$$. The flp01es 01
grass can rise from 2-6 Urnes Its

h

Ight~.

In level! of (he most urban NUJumblk

preclncfs VI' Me told tf) plant indlgl'110US und 'rstorey ((tIm house to toad-

U"'c bush Is to h<lv no ht)u~es in it.
NillUltlblk hilS beet! II u1etropl'lllt1.ln

shit tor 30 years. Why are we now
side covered· I>y Indigenous gum tree
C[inopy, We are 11.1 0 told tt) avoid s(lUd
front fences even though they cOlJld
acl. as .a (,<ilallan shield lUld defle(:l
killer rays over the house . The CPA
says do the opposite.
III the debate on thiS study, Cr
Muillnar quoted the < dvlte of I II
Chrislmas Hllls!lr capt:\in as saying

th Tit Is no sLlch thing as a [Ite-sa!
p. lant This same CFA captain, ~iafloe
Simmons, rejected "ch0p,plng down native tres In (avcl'I.!r of fire retardant'
pfartts-. But NUlumbik actua.lly lists 10

!lre retIHdant natives as wf!eds . Ms

Simmon:> ignores NR£ and eFA memo
lure that categorise loCAlly in!'1I~~.molJs

flora as

l)

fire hltzlHd bectllJse of Irs

turning even the urban {"~I"lS into a
time bomb tt..H will vcntuany Indn·
erate people li nd prop rty? 2,090

homes were burnt!n Ash Wedl1esday's

holocaust In 1'983. forty-s(lven 'Pl!ople

died.. Including 14 flretlg.hters. five (If

whom w ~rt from Panton Hill. Why will
we n vcr team?'
.JUl\e

Englsh

EUham

